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State

Weather

Overvvr iiv ew
Rainfall occurred at isolated
places over South InteriorKar-
nataka. Dryweather prevailed
overCoastalKarnnr ataka&Norttr h
InteriorKarnataka.

Forecast forJune18
Rain/showers likely to occur at
isolatedplacesovertheState.

INTERIOR NORTH
Stations Max Min Rain
Belagavi 31 25.2 00

Vijayapura 36 23 00

Dharwad 33 21.7 00

Haveri 30 22.6 00

Kalaburagi 37.5 26.2 00

Raichur 38.5 26.5 00

COASTAL
Honnavar 32.3 25.2 5.5

Karwar 33.8 27.9 01

Shirali 33.2 25.5 4.1

INTERIOR SOUTH
Stations Max Min Rain
Agumbe 28 18.4 6.2

Bengaluru 32.2 21.6 00

Ballari NA NA NA

Chamarajanagar 34 19.2 00

Chikkamagaluru 28 20 00

Chitradurga 33.8 22.3 00

Davangere 32 21.8 00

Hassan NA NA NA

Mysuru 32.4 19.7 00

Madikeri 25.8 18.6 1.2

Kolar 34.8 20.5 00

OTHER STATIONS
Stations Max Min Rain
New Delhi 33.3 28 0.6
Kolkata 34.6 29.2 00

Mumbai 33.7 27.5 5.6
Chennai 40.6 31 00

Pune 32.7 23.9 00
Hyderabad 37.5 25 00

Trivandrum 33.1 26.2 00

Mangaluru 33.6 25.4 1.3

CHANNAPATNA/BENGALURU:
Chief Minister H D Kumar-
aswamy on Monday said the
legislature sessionwill becon-
venedsoontodiscussallburn-
ing issues, including the con-
troversial move to give away
landtoJSWSteelanddrought
situation.
“I will reply to all issues

raisedbytheBJPinthesession
thatwillbeconvenedsoon.Iin-
vited theBJP leaders for adis-
cussion on JSW land issue on
Sunday but they did not turn
up. I will reply on the issue in

the House,” he told reporters
in Channapatna, where he in-
augurated a slew of develop-
mentprojects.
Sources in the government

said the session is likely to be
convened either in the first or
secondweekofnextmonth.
TheCabinethasalreadyau-

thorised the chief minister to
fix the date for convening the
session.
Holding the session is im-

portant for the government
as it has to secure the legis-
lature’s approval for the full

year budget. In February, the
legislature had approved
a vote on account budget for
four months – from April
toJuly.
Kumaraswamy said the

BJP staged dharna for two
days on JSW land issue in
Bengaluru. But its own party
leader B S Yeddyurappa had
taken Rs 20 crore bribe from
Jindal company in the past. It
was Yeddyuuy rappa who signed
the lease-cum-saleagreement
withJSWSteel,hecharged.
DHNewsService

Legislaturesessionsoon:CM

IMAfrompage1

In another revelation, Desh-
pande said Shivajinagar leg-
islator R Roshan Baig visited
him about amonth ago along
withfugitiveIMAfounderMo-
hammedMansoorKhan.
This assumes significance

amid reports that Khan was
lobbyingwithhispoliticalcon-
nections toget aRs600-crore
bailout, for which he needed
a no-objection certificate
(NOC) from the Revenue de-
partment.
“It is true Baig came to me

withKhan.BaigsaidKhanwas
from his constituency, that he
ran a charitable school, jew-
ellery and gold business, and
that hewas a goodman. I was
told the company was yet to
get relief despite having gone
through inquiries as per RBI
direction. I said Iwasn’t aware
if the RBI inquiry was done. I
can’t do anything without the
inquiry report, I said, and that
whateveractionwetakewillbe
asper law,”Deshpandesaid.

IMA: Govttv
ignored....

DeccanHeraldandPrajavani
ReliefTrust

List of contributors for DHPV POOR STUDENTS EDUCATION FUND

NAME ADDRESS AMOUNT
(IN RUPEES)

Ravi Krishnamurthy 95, 2ndMain, 4th Cross, Girinagar- Bengaluru 20000

Bhaskar Rao Gauravnagar, J P Nagar 7th Phase-Bangalore 10000
H Sulochana 5th Cross, Shankarpuram, Bangalore 5001

Safety Sign Technologies Srigandhadakaval, Sunkadakatte,-Bengaluru 5000
Adya Abhiram 3rd Block, 1st Stage, Hbr Layout-Bangalore 5000

Ramanatham Chetty S 4th B Block, Koramangala-Bengaluru 5000
MNingaiah 11th Crs, Ngef Layout, Mallathahalli,-Bengaluru 3000

Nagaraja Setty A Ews Layout , Kathriguppe East-Bangalore 2001
SujathaqueenManjunath Jcr Extension-Chitradurga 2000

Gurulingappa Ammanagi Bcc Layout, Attiguppe, Vijaya Agar, Bengaluru 2000
Bhuvan Siddesh K S 4th Cross, 1st Stage, Vijayanagar, Mysuru 1500

Anil Kumar Desai Vill- Mutawad, Teh - Saudatti Dist - Belgavi 1111
Basavaraju D H 1264, 15thMain, B.T.M. Layout Bangalore 1001

Sm Shankar Lig-3,Khb Colony Rajatagiri, Dharwad 1001
Raghavendra Kn # 34 , 1st Cross, Ramesh Nagar Bangalore 1000

Vinayakaradhya R 1st B Link Road, Maruthi Nagara-Tumkur 1000
SujathaMN 4th Cross, Vijayanagara 1st Stage, Mysuru 1000
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Total Amount collected till date Rs 8,41,449
|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||

TOTAL Rs 66,615

BENGALURU: Karnataka
Pradesh Congress Commit-
tee (KPCC) president Dinesh
Gundu Rao on Monday
mounted pressure on Chief
Minister HD Kumaraswamy
toensurethatinvestorsoftheI
MonetaryAdvisory (IMA)get
theirmoneyback.
InalettertoKumaraswamy,

Rao urged the government
to prioritise the interests of
those allegedly cheatedby the
company.“Anotherimportant
thing is to find out other such
scamsandtakeindiscriminate
action,” he has written to the
chiefminister in the letter.
Rao also said the Congress

party will not support anyone
who is found to have been in-
volved inthescam.
This comes amid reports

thatpoliticians,includingCon-
gressleaders,mayhavehelped
IMAfllf ourish.
Rao has also called for “in-

discriminate and pitiless ac-
tionagainstperpetrators.”
DHNewsService

Ensure investors
get money back:
Dinesh to CM

SHIVAMOGGA: The proposal
to drawwater fromLingan-
amakki dam toBengaluru
has received flak from the
people.

Environmentalists and
peopleofMalnadregionhave
appealed to the government
to drop the idea of drawing
water from Linganamakki
damtomeet thedrinkingwa-
ter requirement of people in
Bengaluru, 300kmaway.
People say the project is

not feasible. They arenot op-
posed to the ideaofproviding
drinkingwater toBengalure-
ans.
But theproject is economi-

cally, sociallyandecologically
not feasible. The Bangalore
Water Supply and Sewerage
Board (BWSSB) must draw
water from water bodies in
and around Bengaluru, said

environmentalist Keshava
Korse. He urged the govern-
ment toconductanextensive
study on the pros and cons
of the project before going
ahead.
Scientists from Indian In-

stitute of Science, Bengalu-
ru, have suggested a few Rs

to meet the requirement of
drinking water of Bengalu-
ru. They are - Rejuvenate
lakes, wetlands, recharge
pits and micro watersheds,
Retain lakes, wetlands and
ground water sources, Recy-
cle,Reutilise throughsewage
disinfection, Reuse to meet

domestic demands and be
Responsible through sensi-
ble and good governance.
According to T V Ram-

achandra of the Centre for
Ecological Sciences of IISc,
Bengaluru, annual rainfall
of Bengaluru is 770 mm and
rainwater yield is 14.80 tmcft
per year.
The water availability in

the city is 30.85 tmcft per
year, which includes treated
domestic waste water of 16
tmcft.
The domestic demand is

20.5 tmcft per year. So, there
is no shortage of water, he
said.
He said senseless large-

scale projects (to transport
water through pipes) have
failed in the country.
The government, which

is in the clutches of contrac-
tors, consultants and cor-
rupt engineers, is keen on
implementing large-scale

diversionprojects.Thisgives
scope to pilfer publicmoney,
he added.
Korse toldDH thatLingan-

amakki dam was a source of
hydropower.So,approval for
the project by the Karnakata
Power Generation Limited
was necessary.
Installation of pipelines

from Linganamakki dam to
Bengaluru is an uphill task.
Local people are struggling
to get drinking water due to
scanty rainfall, he said.
“If there isnoadequatewa-

ter in the dam due to deficit
rainfall,whatwill thegovern-
ment do?”Korse said.
Former chairmanofWest-

ernGhatsTaskForceAnanth
Hegde Ashisara said a de-
tailedproject reportwillhave
tobepreparedand its impact
on ecology must be studied.
So, people of the regionneed
not panic, he suggested.
DHNews Service

NrupathungaSK

Planna tosupplyLinni ganna amma akka kkk iik
watertoB’luruur senseless:experttr s
‘Malnad getting scanty rainfall; project may give scope for graft’

Aviewof theLinganamakkidaminShivamoggadistrict.
Large-scaleprojects (tosupplywater throughpipes)
havefailed in thecountry, sayexperts.DH FILE PHOTO

BALLARI:CongressMLA
fromVijayanagara
(Hosapete),AnandSingh,
onMondayopposed the
stategovernment’sdecision
tosell 3,667acresof land in
Ballari toJSWSteel.
Speakingtoreportershere,

he said, “The government
shouldstopgivinglandstothe
factoriesthroughalease-cum-
sale.Ifsuchdecisionwastaken
in the past, the government
shouldannul it.”
“Iwillraisemyvoiceagainst

the decision. I am ready for
any sacrifice to save the dis-
trict’sproperty,”theCongress
legislator said.
Meanwhile, former MLA

Anil Lad struck a different
tone, saying, “The state gov-
ernment can extend the lease
of the land allotted to Jindal.
But if it is adamant on execut-

ing the sale deed, it should be
donewitharider:Thecompa-
nycannotpledgethelandwith
thebanks.”
“Thegovernmenthasdecid-

edtosell3,666acresof landat
Rs 43.99 crore (at Rs 1.2 lakh
peracre). If theJindalpledges
land with banks at Rs 50 lakh
per acre, it will get a stagger-

ing Rs 1,866 crores in loans.
If the company gets the land
evaluated from auditors at
Rs 1 crore per acre, it can get
loans amounting to Rs 3,666
crore. Hence, the state gov-
ernment should put a rider
on its sale agreement that the
company cannot pledge the
land with banks,” Anil Lad
said.
Sandur taluk is incurring

heavy losses from factories.
LocalMLAETukaramshould
have opposed the proposed
land sale to Jindal. But he is
quiet. May be, he’s benefitted
from the land deal in some
form,Ladalleged.
BothAnand Singh andAnil

Ladsaidinunison,“Wearenot
against the factory (Jindal).
But the government should
takeaprudentdecision.”
DHNewsService

Now,AnandSingh,Ladwant
govt todropJSWlanddeal

CongressMLAfrom
Vijayanagara (Hosapete)
AnandSinghmakeshispoint
duringapressmeet inBallari
onMonday.FormerMLAAnil
Lad lookson.

BENGALURU, DHNS: The Kar-
nataka High Court issued
emergent notices to IMA
group owner Mohammed
Mansoor Khan and CBI (Ben-
galuru), while issuing notices
to the state government and
police, during a hearing of a
petition, seeking CBI probe
into the multi-crore fraud
committedbytheIMAgroup.
PetitionerMohammedSira-

juddin,aChitradurgaresident,
saidhehadinvestedRs10lakh
withthegroupunderamonth-
ly income plan and was also
issuedanIMonetaryAdvisory
InvestmentAgreement.
He invested the amount on

thebeliefthatthefirmalsohad
several companies as part of
theIMAgroup.
The petitioner stated, “As

several police officials and
ministers are shielding the
firm’sMD, hemay not be able
to get any justice.”Therefore,
the petitioner adds, that the
centralagenciesneedtoinves-
tigate the fraud.

Investor moves
HC seeking
CBI probe

Newministers yet to get portfolios
BENGALURU,DHNS:Ithasbeen
threedayssinceChiefMinister
HDKumaraswamyexpanded
hisCabinet.But the twwt onewly
inductedministers -Raneben-
nur MLA R Shankar and
HNageshofMulbagal -areyet
toget theirportfolios.
Itisspeculatedthatthechief

minister will allocate Munic-

ipal Administration depart-
ment to Shankar andPrimary
and Secondary Education de-
partment to Nagesh. Officials
in the Chief Minister’s Office
saidtheyhavenotreceivedany
direction.
The chief minister expand-

edtheCabinettosafeguardthe
coalitiongovernment.

BENGALURU, DHNS: Barely a
few days after the official on-
set,monsoonhasweakened in
Karnataka, according tomete-
orologists. Despite witnessing
a delayed onset, the various
climatic regions of Karnataka
— coastal, south interior Kar-
nataka — hardly received any
rainfall on Saturday and Sun-
day,suggestingaweakeningof
monsoonover thestate.
Weather experts have at-

tributed the phenomenon to
‘Vayu’ that swept the western
coastal parts of peninsular In-
dia.However,withtheVayuuy fast

becomingaseverecycloneinthe
ArrA abianSea region, the Indian
Meteorological Department
(IMD) issued a fresh forecast
onMonday that the severe de-
pressionneartheGujaratcoast
islikelytoresultinheavyyv rainfall
tinthenexttx fourtofivedays.
“The state will continue to

witnessdryyr weather conditions
till Wednesday and the mon-
soon is likely to regainmomen-
tumon Thursday,”saidDrGS
Sriir nivasaReddy,directorofKar-
nataka State Natural Disaster
Monitoriir ngCentre(KSNDMC).
Thefastdevelopinglow-pres-

sureareaislikelytoabsorbmore
moistuut refromboththeArrA abian
Seaand theBayofBengal, trig-
geringheavyyv toveryyr heavyyv rain-
fall over parts of Central India
andSouthern India, according
toweatherobservvr ers.
The KSNDMC has issued a

highalerttr alongthecoastanddi-
rectedfishermennottoventuut re
intotheseaforfishingactivities.
“StrongwindfromSouth-West-
erlydirectionwithspeedreach-
ing 35-45 km/hr is likely along
and off the coast ofKarnataka.
Theseaconditionswillbemod-
eratetorough,”itsaid.

‘Vayumayhaveweakenedmonsoon’

BENGALURU, DHNS: The Spe-
cial Investigation Team (SIT)
probing the IMA scam raid-
ed IMA’s jewellery outlet in
Jayanagar on Monday and
seized gold, diamond articles
and cash. Police are yet to as-
certain the cost of the seized
items, said officials. IMA
founderMohameedMansoor
Khan,who is absconding, had
adopted the Government VK
ObaidullahSchool.
More than 900 students of

the school now face an uncer-
tain future. Teachers of the
school had submitted their
original marks cards and ed-
ucation certificates. All these
documents are in the IMA of-
fice.
The teachers met DCP

(East)RahulKumarShahapur-
wad and filed a complaint.
The number of complaints by
investors reached 40,600 till
Mondaynightandinvestments
worth Rs 1,547 crore came to
light in the preliminary inves-
tigation.

SIT raids
IMA Jewels’
Jayanagar outlet


